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GHEA T CONVENTION WAS HELD 
NATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE STUDENT VOLUN-
TEER ASSOCIATION WAS HELD IN KANSAS CITY. 
John R. Mott, Robert E. Speers :ind Other Prominent Men in At-
dance. Seventy-Five Hun dred Delegates Attended the 
Convention. It Was the Largest of Its Kind. 
(By Myrtle Winterhalter, '15.) 
The Seventh Quadrennial 'tu- I lives and personalities are among 
dent Volunteer Convention of the best examples of this great 
1orth_ Amer_ica w~ helJ at Kan-
1 
need ior_ mis :onaries made a deep 
as City, Missouri, from Decem- 1mpress1on upon anyone who was 
ber 31, 1913 to January -!, 191-± present. 
inclusi\·e. 'J hi convention ~a,; I l<eprese1~ta_tives fr?m all the 
the largest volunteer gathering foreign 1111s 1onary fields poke, 
that has ner been held in Uniter! telling the conditions throughout 
H. C. Plott. 
"tate& or Canada. H.epresenta- their country and the great need FOOTBALL STAR LEAVES 
tives from eight hundred ad- of U1ristia11 help. 
vanced school of learning of both 1\ great many of us never con-
United tate and ·anada were sider thi ·eriut:s question for we 
p.re ent at thi rare event. More do not feel the great necessity 
than eventy-five hundred dele- back of it. A great number hav<: 
0 ate , of whom nearly fifteen never had it made known to them 
hundred were volunteer , were what the conditions ar@ in those 
pre ent be ides the ho ts of Kan- far off heathen countries. \\'hen 
a ity resident . we think of fhe four hundr d 
It surely was an inspiration in million of heathen people in 
it elf to enter the great conven- Chi,na alone, and only about fif-
La£t Year's Football Captah 
Leaves Otterbein to Take up 
Work at Leander Clark. 
Otterbein ha lo t one of th<' 
be t football players and ne oi 
the mo t loyal students she e\·er 
pbs in the per oi H C. 
Pl tt who captained the 19L:3 
footb~ll team. Pl tt came to Ot-
tion hall where one came in con- teen hundred missionaries to terbein in 1911, a:1d made the var-
tact with tudent of o many bring the Go pel to such a va t ity, immediately howing hi 
different tates. Then to see the population, our heart are surely uperiority. He was only allow-
number of J a pane e, hinese, and stirred. ed to play a few game however 
ther for ign student who were Oftentimes there is the thought on account of injuries. 
- f rmerly heathen trying to eek that if we would Chri tianize our In 1912 he wa the trenoth of 
learning in thi country under own ·people we :VOuld be fulfilling the team, playing hi fa t hard 
diffi u_ltie·, urely created the the wish of God. ·'But God ha'> game throuo-hout· the ea on. 
feelino- that m re of the hristian- ummoned u to enter into these Last year a_ aptain he tarted 
born people hould devote their marvellou countries,' said John a brilliant ea -n, bu_t wa injured 
life work in the preading of the R. Mott in hi pening addre . in the first minute of the fourth 
\ ord of od in the dark land . However other thing mu t be o-ame and wa unable to play 
Mr. John R. TVIott pre ided over taken into con ideration before again. 
thi great a embly iii a mo t one can enter into thi great field Mr. Plott ha accepted a po i-
plea ing manner. There wa of work.. great many people's tion at Leander lark a pr fe -
great olemnity and calmne · health will not permit it and fam- or of band in trument . He will 
during the whole time which ilies where there are children are , al o coach athletic . 
made il: much more effectiv than hindered somewhat on account of Durin hi three year tay in 
it w ul I have been otherwi e. the change of climate. The neeJ vVe ter ille, Plott had made a 
male quartet' rendered beautiful of thi country ot1ght to be man- friend of every tudent of Otter· 
election many time during the aged by th.e e people who are bein, who regret hi o- ing very 
convention which added much to not permitted to leave home for much but all wj h hiln the be 
it 1enrnity. Interce ory pray- ea h life i r pon ible for what of ucce in hi new work. 
er were made from time to time it can do. 
led by prominent 1111 1onary Another thotio-ht of o-reat merit 
leaders. The. fact too, that uch which we a11 hould con ider i 
men a Robert peer John R. that God would not need have 
Mott, herwood Eddy, J. Camp- heathen or mi sionaries to pread 
bell White, W_. W. White, .Dr. the Word, but He did it to, te t 
Horton of England and other our faith in Him. Although ev-
prominent leaders of the mission- eryone _is not expected to re pon<l 
ary movement spoke; men whose (Continued on page five.) 
Notice. 
t a meeting of the thletic 
ociation of the tudent body 
at noon today, Charle {. Camp-
be!L '15, wa elected to filJ the 
po ition of ice-pre ident of the 
As ociation, left vacant by H. C. 
Plott. 
No.14. 
GRAY SQUIRRELS ARE 
ASSURED THIS TIME 
Subscription Has Been Taken and 
Five Pair of Squirrels Will 
Appear on Campus. 
Otterbein will soon have a 
number of squirrels playing upon 
her campu . Mr. Harris has 
i)een eeking for a long time for 
a place to purchase the animals. 
A place ha 1 een found and a ub-
scription has been taken among 
the variou member of the fac-
c1: ty an:I friend of the ins'.itution. 
It is safe to ay that the quirrels 
will arrive in \Vesterville by the 
end of this month. 
Squirrel were offered to the 
school about a year ago by a re i-
Je·,t of \.Ves~erville. and boxes 
were built and put up in prepara-
tion for the little animals. But 
when everythino- wa ready the 
source of upply wa gone 
e then been 
e 
Anfina 
have quirrel playing upon their 
treet have been vi ited, but 
have alway refu ed to ell or-
give f their tock. A company 
which handle them ha been 
found and at lea t five pair will 
be purcha ed. With thi tart 
We terville will have quirrel to 
0 ive away in a few years. J 
CAMERA CLUB WILL MEET 
Mr. Messick Has Been Secured 
to Give the Club Another 
Lecture. 
On next Wednesday evening 
the Camera Club_ will hold it 
fir t meetin of the new year. 
Mr. Me ick ha been ecured to 
o-ive another le ture and bel w 
we print an utline of hi talk. 
Dealin with the art of expre -
sion in o-eneral we are trying t 
how not onJy the moral tea on 
f r expre ion through y. lfk f 
art; but how a know led e of the 
ci.entific fact concerning, par-
ticularly the art of expre ion 
throu 0 h picture i ab olutely es-
eritial in order to be able to con-
vey thought by this medium. 
We will deal with the concep-
(Continued on page eight.) 
ConvM,e L. G Pflueier (C) I 
Goals- cbnake 9; La h ; ampbell 
3; Sandeen 2; Pilch 2; Rtmter S; • Pflue-
ger. Fot1ls thrown-Ban leeu 9 ut of 
12; Pertner 4 out of 9. Referee-Little 
of 0. W. : Time uf halves 20 min-
ute . 
Track Progresses. 
Manao-er Ru. el \ 1Veimer is 
<Yradually r unding the track 
team' affair into excellent 
ape. Tw have been 
·heduled with on and V,.Tit-
here are excellent 
o everal m re. Last 
t the track 
uad I f recon. 
Learish Elected Assistant Manager. 
, At the last meeting of the 
Athl tic Board Elmer B. Learish 
wa elected to the Assistant 
Basketball managership. This r track and 
wa brought about by the re igna- f . n 1 e in fi'.1e shape 
tion of p E z . or wmter u . aptam R. L. . . uerner. o games 8 . . . for the econds have b_en schedul- . ierly I a~x'1 u to have all track 
d b 
men keeJ) 111 d condition du·-
e yet ut several agreements are . . 
1 
to be closed soon. I ing the wmt~r month I y some 
Th 
. . reo-ular exerc1 e 
e second team 1s gomg to b "'· · 
a strong one this year. There 
are r gularly at practice about 
15 men who are all working hard 
for place on the team. A large 
CLASS CHAMPIONS 
q~ad uch as this has enabled the 
coach to nrn in new men against 
the arsity and greatly help din 
their . wift deveJopm nt. Before 
th ea on is ov r tterb in e11-
thusia ts ar g-oing t b just as 
proud of a winning econd a a 
victori us Varsity. 
The Junior Class Basket Ball Team, which for the second time 
won the Interclass Basketball Championship. 
ONE WON 
Varsity Five Nails First Basket· 
Ball Scalp from Capitol 
University. 
Th Tan an I ardinal pen d 
her ba 'ket ball sea n with the 
brilliant victory f .J:3 t ver 
th 'apitol niv r ity team h r 
at \ \' csterville la ·t atur lay eVen-
inrr. ,-\fler J ing to Deni n 
Thursday cv ning th ap1t 1 
team came to \ e ter ille with 
ixty-fiv rooter$ determined to 
win. Their h pes were hatter d 
b fore he game had progr ed 
Iar f r oach Martin s team 
sh wed a far better t le of play. 
l lowcver the ame wa n t a 
low and unintere ting one a the 
score might suggest. On the 
other hand it wa one of the be t 
een 11 the local Ao r f r a 1 ng 
time. . \ t n time did the Ca pi-
t 1 team low up. They were in 
the game to win all the time. 
The exc llent fficiatin of Little 
al o had much to do with the 
1 play whi h pr v 
Time and tim agai11 long h t 
fail l to a rea!Jy laughable de-
o-ree. n th ntrary team 
work of a brilliant nature char- Trip Next. 
acterized th tterbein quintet. n Friday morning th arsity 
In thj aml bell a the tar. quad will leave for Dayton wh r 
He vered th fl r in excellent they will play the t. Mary' Insti-
manner seemingly being every tute tPam. Last y ar t. ifary 
where at once. The rest of the b~at us 35 to 21 out half of the 
t am played rio-ht t o-ether all the game was played under 
tim . hanke wa the leading rule which gr atly hindered ur 
P int rretter, ca.gin the pill nine boys. This y ar they have adopt-
time . ampbeJI and La h fol- ed the college :;tyle f play and 
I wed with three each. "Boots" Otterbein should fe l right at 
who played the fir t half, played home and do som great playing. 
a pretty o-ame. Bandy and Con- The Otterb in nthusia ts of the 
-ver e ,. orke I jn Id time £ rm in Unit d Brethren center hould be 
the uard po ition . aptain out with colors flying to ee the 
Bandeen be \de gettinrr two nice Catho1ics beaten. 
field goal to ed nine foul g als Then on aturday the t am will 
from twelve chances. echri journey a little farther southwa,·d 
who went in at right forward in to. Oxford Ohio, where they will 
the econd half played a nice meet the strong team repre en ting 
ame. For Capitol, Reuter at Miami University. This i sure 
left f ,rward played the best game. to be one of the hard st games of D. A. Bandeen 
Score and Summary: the season and to win the Otter-
OTTERBEIN 43 CAPITOL 20 b in team will have to play high apt~tin Bancleen had great suc-
Lash, $echrist R, F. Pertner, cla s basketball. e in hi fir t game as captain 0 • 
Pilch The be t wishes of the ent1·1·e Otte b · ' · fi H r em var 1ty ve. e scor-pectator ide oJ the game. Hi 








I PReuter chool go with the team on 'this ed the fir t three points of the 
ce, ertner trip th t th k Lenske, a ey may eep tbeiT game f r Otterbein again t Cap_i-
Richert record clean. ·tol, Saturday. 
RE\ IE\ r Page Three 
The Massacre at Gnadenhut 
(Uy .M.,. zatt, 'I .) 
In the scenic Tu cara\\'a ncl dar . ren. 
t teturn with 
arving breth- The Semi-Annual 
e to11J.ahawk and learne 1n the meantime two mall ley, in hio th re i an hi, toric, 
almost -acred spot. ·· A st rang r 
vi itino- th village will n le the 
beautiful ite · the wide shad d 
tree ts; th pr tty, fl wer-clotte<l 
lawn. ; th neat homes; an I th 
thrift genial inhabitants." but he 
will scarcely ev 11 under·tancl the 
name naclenhutt 11, if he is 11 l 
familiar with the tragic cene 
which wa played al that pla e 
many year ago. There an 
to Iurerrn revenge, t bee me 
bedient, honest, and jndu triou 
Christian 
\Ve th.ink f them a:; 
f r thus the Ii ed and 
pcri:hed. Su ·h indeed wa the 
daily !if of t.hc e ~ ra ian ln-
dian .. 
rmi f , hite men had been 
annihilated t a n thing f the 
many h me that ·were de troyed. 
ften the cunnin avao-e after 
perpetrating their viciou crime 
would make a hurried retreat to-
Clearance 
Sale 
topian cir am of a hri tian 
Empir cam true for half a core 
of year and then ended in an-
nihila ti n. 
ainly h ping to find a place 
where they might be free fr m 
the encr achments of white men, 
. ome hristian indians rnigraterl 
to this \'all y. They were led 1 _ 
ome ~1araYian mi .. ionarie .. 
Three settlements w re made 
within a few miles f eac..h th r. 
The second company rea ·h d the 
valle t. !), J 12 and began: t 
l uilcl the t 1 11 which the,., apt! ' 
christene I Cnadcnhutten 
··Tents of ,race.'' 
The location was ideal. \\"ood-
lancl covered man a bill and 
lloll w and f rtile fields stretched 
Hardship mmenced to come 
upon them at the p ning of the 
R Yuluti n. They believ d that 
war wa · wr n ·, hence they would 
take n part in it. Th avage 
chief and faithful Briti h gener · 
al: did all in their pov er to in-
clue the near-by Delaware t 
o- t war birt in vain. In spite 
t the intrio-ue , pl t and per-
cuti n. ·. th y r mained tead-
fast and treated all meo a 
ward Gnadenhutten. 11 thi 
made Indian fighter more feroci-
ou and angry. "Condition were 
dri ing fast in the direction ol 
chao , tragedy and de tructio 1 
any and varied are the tories 
told t xtenuate thi ,-one of the. 
blackest deeds in the atal gue of 
crime .but truth reveal it as open 
murder. 
The frontier men prompted by 
the pirit of revenge eager t 
pill the red man blood, met at . 
Mingo Bottom. They were de-
a d f abo termined to de troy the mi ion 
·, flying town and their inhabitant . 
• en n the T me had tender heart and a rea-
v 1 ith the expr mind. '· few 1 verl 
£ •in the bn mer y but the va t majority 
·i They preten 11 t the meaning f uch 
·e d a me t" rd.' 1 nel Da id iVill-
1 \\ ith the ti wa 
Th r , Half Kinn, the \ _ 11 they 
chief ad,·i:;ed then,1 to lea,· neared the ettlement tlw'y ~epar-
J1 llt:r tu lJe more ·are. L he .M.01- ated int two detachment-. 
aYians in ·iste<l up q ·taying. " l n wing h w utt rJy· futil it 
away on every icle. The ri\'er time pa d by the avage m b would be to fight, having u h a 
wa. full of fi h of Yari u aptur d two men wh had been mall number, they decided to 
and kinds. Gam Pitt bur artd the e they pret nd friend hip. They a ked 
I l 'I~r,e ev r ianc · , nd mned a pi . Next they the red men t o with them to 
and eized and made pri n r of the ·F rt Pitt and there they w uld 
mi i c11ari and began to plund- have abundance. r aturally the 
er the village. beli ved the report and I a in all n ,v et 
f 1 o·. Tl 
The n xt day accepted the invitation, 
had I ut a ·ingle r m with a gar- toward etr it. up all their arm . The 
r t and cellar. Th furniture hund:· d a went p ople fr m the lower colony 
wa han' made. The rud d th1 he trackle came up and brought their good . 
wung ,n ,, ond 1Jge ; , th w d The attitude of the merican 
the all wind \ ·e ma in exile but changed. They were 
gre paper. The latch wn h n no lono-er friend , but villain u 
ala hung ut t ·t would reflect on the captor.. They impri oned the 
though none but prof sing h ry h me they had been men and boy in ne h u ~ while 
tians could become a menJ.be1 d ave. o n they began children \ ere b ing thru t into 
their o . Th 1·e was P e in want. Game wa car ~ an ther. mock trial wa. held 
perity n every hand. "Ind c rn uld n t be btained. in which there wa 'no little pro-
ci,·ilizati n had seeming!_ y wand re<;l from place tr, fanity and pancity of logic.'' 
d wn lier m;rntl here in the . h y tmded a little Their immediate de truction wa 
hlossnming wilderness and let afterward kn wn a· decided up n; but on a count of 
tianit_ ha I l 1.,•en d the . avag- tiv ' Town. They pr pared their pleading they were 0-ive,1 
heart. ·pend the remainder of the until the next morning t prepare 
The. e reel men were earn t · there. for death. 
and sincere in their rclio-i u~ I· · e f dire ·ne d the· There wa a commino-ling of 
zeal. EYeq day- the hurch bell cl er1d a c mpany back m an and ong on that terribk 
called them to prayer. \'i bile the cl upp1y of corn ni ht. hen mornipo- came they 
men ·wer hunting r fishing and d unharve ted in th~ were aim and elf-po e e<l. 
th women were busy with their hen the party arrived T:wo hou e v ere de i nated as 
daily toi.1, the fajthful white in- in the valley it divided into three laughter house and that awful 
structor taught the children h w· detachmen.t - one to ea h ettle- ma acre began. The indians 
to read and write and above all ment. Eagerly they worked £ ( ontinued on page even.) 









The headliners m the 
tailoring trade are ex-
ceptionally pnce re-
duced. 
$20 Suits and 
Overcoats 
$25 Suits and 
Overcoat 






Michigan .. -The University of 
:J:ichigan claim it has more liv-
ing alumni than any other insti-
tuti n in the country. It is esti-
mated that 22,000 men and 
women have received degree:; 
from that school. Harvard is 
next with 21,000, while Yale is· 
third with 18,000. 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
The lab r which it re- ~--- dent b dy and her Alumni as an 
Published weekly during the College 
year by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
he money and theu i CLUB TALK i official " ' pin. Let u take 
it ne. He look upon f ome other colleges for examples. ...-----it mer a medium of ex- ' There is Re erve. She has what 
' ING COMPANY, 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Thank You. · k I "R' b E ith which to buy pleas- 1 n wn a 1er utton. v-
Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
etting entirely the real Editor tterbein Review: ery true Re erve man w ars one 
Alm t all the letter whicn f them and i proud to honor va e money. 
cla of tudent that have a1 peared in your lub •hi Ima Mater in thi way. l 
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager 
H.B. Kline, '15, Assistant Editor 
Associate Editors 
W. R. Huber, '16 . Athletic 
J. S. Engle, '14, . Alumna! 
E. L. Boyle , '16, . Exchange 
Myrtle Winterhalter,'15, ochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
J. B. mitb, '15, . A 't. Bus. Mgr. 
R.R. aldwell, ']6 . nbscriptiun Agt 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . A 't Sub. Agt. 
Ad<lress all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Vv'esterville, 0. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
Entered as ~econd-class matter Oct. 
18, 1901), at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, ( l., '.:nder Act of March 3, 1879. ------~ 
attend tterbein thi i one f the Talk' column o far th i year per nally know everal Re erve 
greate t pr blem which tudents have had a tendency to "knock.'' men who are o proud of their 
have to face, a there are very There may have been a few ex- button that they change them 
few who do n t need to econo- ception but at lea t it may be everytime they change a uit of 
mize at lea ta little. v\That then truthfully said that all have found clothe . The button is regarded 
the elution of the problem? ome fault with or sugge te<l by them a a link from their col-
Th re i not work for all, o the ·ome change in the exi ting state lege day and they can not help 
lution i to be continually of Otterbein affair . oncerning but be pleasantly reminded of 
I\ y ur guard, a a habit once /these we have nothing to say. ome college incident when they 
rmed i hard to break. They may have erved their pur- lo k at it. Michigan al O has an 
Achievements. 
The following editorial i taken 
Year Book of the 
ited Brethren church. A 
ater p he book is devot-
to a ion of the U. B. 
po e or they may not have d ne official button and it is w rn by 
so. her many thousand lumni. 
In order to make thi letter of Let u h pe, Mr. Editor, that 
a diff rent character .we wi h t •the council will soon take some 
congratulate the college on the -action in thi matter and that if 
improvement made in the main it doe not, some other means 
building durino- the holiday . It will be employed to ecure its j tM ED ITO RIALS tM i 
-""_.,_,,._ _ _,...--.,_,,-_.,_,,._-. B n ev lent Homes. is true it wa a very simple one, adoption. -An Alumnus. 
Edu ·ate men ,. ith ut religion, 
and y u ma,ke them but cl er 
devil-.-\ ellingt n. 
Do You Visit the Library? 
re you takino- advantage 
the library? lf y u are n t, you 
are missing somethin 0 - very valu-
able. The Jibrar i · a ery g o 
one f r a oil ge the ·ize f t-
t rl in and i, gr , iJ1 c ntinual-
ly. lt i • fumi ·heel with all of the 
azin the day, 
ling paper of 
h i furni het.l 
with qui rtab ading 
at µ ref r m an ver)· 
g dplac ndap feach 




'The hurch of the United 
Brethren in hri t ha quite a 
number f und rtaking before it 
that are of pe ial interest to our 
pe pie at thi time. 1 he educa-
tional work I the denomination 
badly as 
f 011.- rn11ege,; 
are in the of atherin 
end wment by which to main-
tain a high tandard of efficiency 
in the development of our young 
pe pie wh attend our school... 
tt rbein niversity i in a very 
peculiar ituation, in that, unless 
it rai e one hundred thou and 
dollar of productive endowment 
b fore December 31, it will be 
dropped fr rn the roll of tand-
ardized colleges in the tate of 
hio. tterbein i our oldest 
chool and, a uch, de erves a 
better fate than this. otwith-
made at little expen e, and prob-
ably ome of the tudent have 
not noticed it or learned to take 
,advantage of it. 'We refer to the 
coat h oks placed in the halls of 
\the main building. Thi i a fea-
ture the dmini trati n buildin~ 
has long lacked. 
F rmerly n cold winter day 
or on tormy or wet ones the tu-
.dent had their choice between 
leaving their overcoats or rain 
,coat bundle
0
l upon a few catter-
led benche in the hall or draging 
them along to each las room. 
There wa n cl ak room to put 
them in. ow all thi ha been 
eliminated. Vve hall no loncrer 
be troubled or vexed over this 
matte1:. Mr. Baker, we thank 
you. -"The Optimi t." 
An Outside View. 
The Lost Leader. 
Ju t for a 
left us, 
Ju t for a 
coat-
hand full of silver he 
ribbon to stick in his 
l?ound the one gift of which for-
tun bereft u , 
Lo t all the other he let us de-
vote; 
They, with the gold to give, dol'd 
him out silver, 1 
So mu h was their who so little 
allow'd; 
How all our opper had gone for 
hi ervice ! 
Ra -were they purple, his heart 
had be n proud I 
\. that had loved him so, fol-
low cl him, honor'd him, 
Liv d in hi mild and magnificent 
eye, 
tandl .11g tl1e dr·awback tha1 
' Editor Otterbein Review: 
have been again t the in titutioH, 
A Disadvantage 
Learn'd hi great I an g u age, 
caught his clear accent , 
Made him our pattern to live and 
to die l It ha be n aid time and time it ha done good work in the pa t. 
ao-ain that t11e student who wo 
"' hi! at olleg a 
£ training which he c uld 
· 10· i11t f the activi-
hi h 
and, if properly u tained, will do 
good work in the future. Of 
c ur , n one think that · one 
hundred th u and dollars would 
put it beyond -the tide that is 
. Th 
b t 
rue and carrym the smaller school to 
on i !em- oblivion. 
time the tu-
ho ·t of hi "ay 
throuo-h ch se the 
value of m ney. 
great di advantao-e t the tudent 
who doe n t w rk ,. rule at 
s hool. 
Th.e tudent may work hard 
durino- the summer vacation, but 
soon after his return to school he 
nles our schools can have a 
upp rt that will give them ade-
quate endowment and also money 
nough to give them proper 
equipment, the Church may ex-
pect seriou . re u It in its educa-
tional work. This i not pessi-
mi tic; it i to set forth the act-
ual situation. o one who is at 
all conver ant with educational 
matters will doubt the 
of this a sertion." 
lancing over your paper ev-
eral time during thi year I have 
noticed your editorial and a 
" lub Talk" article or two on the 
ubject, an official "0" Pin. I 
have noticed the fact that you 
called upon the student council to 
act in this matter and have ex-
pectantly awaited the news of the 
adoption of such a pin. But 
trange to say it has not come. 
What' the matter, Mr. Editor? 
urely th.e council recognizes the 
importance of such a pin and will 
0011 act upon it. 
othino- except the tradition~ 
of old Otterbein, herself, can so 
effectively unite the present stu-
hake peare wa of us, Milton 
wa for us, 
Burn , helly, were with us-
they watch from their graves l 
He alone breaks from the van 
and the freeman, 
He alone· sinks to the rear, and 
the slaves. 
We hall march prospering-not 
thro' his pre ence; 
ong may inspirit us-not from 
his lyre; 
Deeds will be done-while he 
boasts his quiesence, 
Still bidding crouch whom the 
rest aspire. 
-Robert Browning. 
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GREAT CONVENTION he should not hesitate to do that 
WAS HELD which God would have him do. 
(Continued from page one.) 
to this call, yet, those who do re-
ceive the call to the foreign field 
should not he itate to make ~, 
decision of their life work to this 
end. 
While we may not be able to ex-
plain every question which arises 
yet God has given us m~re power 
of explanation in our religion 
than any other religion afford . 
If we are obedient and sincere 
God will care fot us rightfully 
in our work. 
·when we think of the fact that 
there is only one mis ionary for 
every seventy thou and heathen, 
we can readily see the great need 
of hri tian help. At the present 
time there are more than ix hun-
dred million heathen people in the 
world. Many of the · heathen 
countries have never been reach-
· Twenty-fifth 
Anniversary 
All Suits Half Price 
and Less. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
A great many of u can not 
under tand what thi call to tfie 
foreign field may mean. Just as 
we plan our work of a d ctor, 
lawyer, or other professions, so 
we should plan the work for a 
mis ionary. The call does not 
come to everyone in the same 
way. Each one who receive the 
call should con ider it very care-
fully and seriou ly from all its 
view point , so that the decision 
will be geunine. In order to do 
thi we mu t think,- pray, talk 
with wise people and hould be-
ware of our own will oftentime-
and not be afraid, for every man'.;: 
life is a plan of God. Robert E. 
Speer illustrated this very well 
when he aid, "How did Je us 
himself knqw he was treading n 
the right path?" He had the as-
surance of what he did and said 
what wa right. Je us said, "1 
seek not my own will but came 
down from Heaven for the One 
ed by mi sionaries. The e coun-
tries need foreign help only until 
they obtain sufficient leaders 
among their own people. There 
is a saying that it is one thing to ~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~:_:_:_:_:_•..:_:_::__:_:::_:_:.:_:_:_:_-:_:_~~ 
HARMONY 
ometimes difficult t obtain. 
characteri tic of Walk-Over 
wear i the perfect harmony re-
ulting fr m a wi e combination 
of sty~e, comfort, durability and 
economy. 
awaken and another thing to 
get up. Many of the e countries 
have already a wakened and they 
are now trying to get up. Japan 
is a very good example of this. 
Mr. Yabe of Chicago, ·a former 
0 raduate of 0. l!, tated that in 
1866 there was one hristian 
Japanese, in 1900 fifty thou anJ 
Japane e hri tian and at the 
present time· nearly Pigh ty-fi ve 
thou and members of the Chri -
tian hurch, but there are only 
twenty leaders or ministers of the 
Go pel among thi number. Other 
countries where missionaries ha\·e 
entered, are progressing also but 
a. yet few leaders have been ob-
tained. • 
Let your next Pair be Walk-Overs. 
$3.50 to $5.00 
who sent me." 
Then the question arise if we 
ha\·e faith enough or are prepar-
ed to answer all que-tions that 
arise .. This of course is very 
difficult oftentimes for man~ 
things in our relio-ion are not to 
be understood. lfany other 
things of importance that occur 
in every day life, are mysterie-.; 
too, but they are u ually willino-ly 
accepted. The Chine e, Japan-
e e, and other foreign student ;n 
this country have agreed to ac-
cept our God, a strang·er to them, 
and are willing to test out the· 
Christian religion. If the e for-
eigners accept a stranger on faith 
ought not we who have alway 
lived in a hri tian country ac-
cept it much more readily? 
WALK-OVER SHOE 
The language of ·a foreign 
country is another difficult prob-
lem. It takes at least thirty 
year to receive very much know-
ledge of the Chinese language. 
There are so many dialects in that 
country and no rules of grammar 
whatever. But anyone can learn 
enough of the language with 
which to work in much shorter 
time than thirty years. 
I( a person has· once received 
the call and his health permit.5, 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
being John w. Funk, A. B., .M.D. 
waged on one of the old song. 
Ohio State.-\ ar 
which has been sung by every 
state man for a number of year . 
The tanza in que ti n is as fo!-
lows: 
" nd when we win the game 
'vVe'll buy a keg of booze, 
nd we'll drink to old Ohio 
'Till we wobble in our hoe ." 
The reference to booze is the 
part in question. The Prohibi-
tion the inve ti-
Office and Residenc.e 
63 VI e t allege ve. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
omoe Hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 p. m., 7-8 I?, m. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones 
itizen 26.-Bell 84. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
This is the generation fo, 
which we are resp n ible and it 
is in thi generation that the need 
is greatest. Everyone shou Id 
try to come face to face with this 
vital question and decide it for 
himself. Much care and s~riou -
ness should be taken so that the 
decision may be genuine and a 
great succe s. Althouo-h money 
may be a great factor in the miss-
ionary cause, no sum .however 
great can be compared in any way 
to one person who gives his life 
to the work of the Evangelization 
of the World. 
Case.-"To promote the be t Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
Miami Univers,ity.-Because of 
the ever increasin~ number of 
group meetings called just after 
chapel, President Hughes has 
deemed it advisable to stop them. 
The method u eel is to mark ev-
ery tardy student absent who i5 
tardy to the classes following the 
chapel hour. 
interest of ase, to create a 
more typical college atmo phere, B. C. YOUMANS 
and to cultivate a greater ym-
pathy between faculty and stu-
dent ' i the purpo e of a recent-
ly organized body known as the 
ase enate. 
Ohio Northern.-The old thre -
hold stQPe of the old ormal 
building is to be used as the cor-
nerstone of the new Lehr Memor-
ial. Thus the old will be linked 
with the new. 
BARBER 




IRVIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Mention the Review when buy-
ing from advertisers. 
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1 w.ords or dce<;l . nr con olation 
lies in tho fact that we can dat 
Richer Leads a Very Interesting onr actions anew. 
Meeting. Our Ma tei:- giv s ns promi es. 
The Y uno· Men' hri tian He vill make us master ov r 
A ociation meetino- of January, many things. H giv his tal-
19H wa well attended. JL E. ents also, and at the nd of the 
Richer, 13. wa the leader. 'The year he reap. his harve t. If w 
r at nknown," wa the use our talents to the b t of our 
j ct which he cho e. The great ability, th 1)8]"V t ,~ill be 1Jleuti-
unkn wn is the year 191•1. Ju ~ ful. If "c faiJ t d this w 
a th chi lei r n £ I rael ·wander- break OUJ; pro mi e , "For unto 
ed for f rty years in the wilder- very n that hath shall be gjv n 
nes. so we have be n "'·anderin and h . hall hav abundanc ; but 
all oi_;r Ii,·es. Just as they wer~ fro'.n h11n tha hath not, v n that 
c mmand cl lo f II w rhe. ark ot which he baih. hall be tak n 
the c nvenant becau e they had 
"not pa. e I that way bef re 1 
we mu t be led f r we have never 
lived in a period like the year, 
19].J promi e to be. 
\\Te ar liYino- in the present. 
Action is the key-w rd. Man 
cannot be a uc e sin and f him-
elf. He mu t have God by hi 
ide. If a man does hi part, G 1J 
i ever ready with his part. 
Each one is a builder .in od ~ l 
great work h p. ne build un-
der the directi n of G d, the! 
architect. The blue print which 
we must foll w i the Bible.
1 We mu t foll w thi blue 1rint 1 
by taking the command £ J ecu~ 1 
given in Matthe, when he ay I 
"1 ake my yoke upon you and 
learn of men." The yoke i typi-
cal of urrendering. One mu t 
surrender everything to J esu for 
if one does n t surren !er to Him. 
he surrender' to atan who~ 
y ke i n t light. Jesu hri tis 
our team mate. He walk by ur 
side, durin · th greater part of 
away. 
IT STRIKES US. 
That the sale of coco cola 
will decrease in Westerville. 
That a. few resolutions have 
already teen brdken. 
That the water is just as bad 
as ever. 
That if a corporation woulc 
do what the council o,f Wes-
terville is doing, they would be 
called the biggest crooks this 
side of the ven. 
That the revival meetings 
should be well attended. 
That the basket ball team 
made a good ,:,tart. 
That Otterbein is losing 
some very popular students. 
That "Brauch" will either 
have to purchase some oil or a 
pair of shoes. 
That the ''preps" are ex-
ceedingly quiet this year. 
That we have not heard 
from the student council for a 
tim,-, .. 
the w rk and g,ive u all the ad- , _____ _;_ _______ __J 
antage which i p sible. 
Ohio Wesleyan.-The athleti 
tnmitt e f hi '\ e leyan 
niver ity ha e offered the po i-
Broken Promises Were Discussed in ti 11 f a i tant ra k c ack to 
the First Meettng of the New Year v . . Bank .. r. Bank i a 
Br ken Promises, the t pie of f rm r track tar. Hi w rk la t 
the ew Year meetir1g- wa dis- year in the B'ig ix meet o-ave 
cussed by 1Ii s Dona Beck. The leyan a very high tanding. 
Ma ·ter places ta]ents in our ~o . : t p,e ent Mr. Bank is engao-~d 
session and it i. our duty t make m new. paper work in Penn yl-
use of them. t the beginning- of Yania. It i believed that he will 
a new year is an especially good a ept tJie p ition. 
time to send ur talents out for 
g od use. 
You Want Engravings 
hen you do, you want them promptly; y u want them 
right and at the right price. 
LET •US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80 I-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Orr-K_ieFer Studio. 
Company 
199-201 South fligh Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDE TS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
The 
Get Your Orders 
In Early. 
Livingston Seed Co., 
S e H. W. Elliott. 
The Crisp Out-Doors 
Invites your1 
KODAK 
Kodak and everything for 
Kodakery at our store 
Columbus Photo Supply Company, 
75 East State Street. 
The beginning of lhc Jew Year Denison. - Pre ident 
i sad b ca u e we s e med to ha v b amber lain of Deni on ni ver- ::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Profe sor Bendinger and Gra-
bill attended the ational sso-
ciation of Music Teachers con-
venti n held at incinnati from 
Dec mber 29 to January 1. 
For Reliab1e 
INSURANCE 
accompli heel so little, but it can ity ha ound d the death knell 
give us inspiration to revive old f roritie in that in titution. 
desires and accomplish more th The m th cl which will be u ed 
coming year. "WJrnt I have will f rb,id tl1e pl do-ino- or initia-
written, I hav written," stand ti n o{ any new member . In 
out prominently before each per- this way the ocietie will become 
son because we cannot recall our extin t in our year . 
learance 
1st. E .. J. 
See MORAN & ·RICH. ~ 
ale Prices, till Feb. 11 1.00 Union Suits, 79c: E. 
J. Norri .-Adv .. 
orris.-Adv. 
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Have you taken tea on the Mezzanine? 
Have you listened to the wonderful strains of Senor Raphael Da 
Silva's vioJin? 
Or met the Senor himself? 
'85. Mi s Tirza Barnes and 
mother ,·isited during Holidays 
with their brother and son, ReL 
J. Allison Barnes, '9-J., of New 
York City. 
Have you lunched on the seventh floor? Or found delicious unus-
ual midnight supper things in the whi~e grocery on the lower floor. 
Do you know the interesting Green-Joyce store? 
THE GREEN-JOYCE COMPANY 
'01. Prof. J. G. Sanders made a 
short visit at the home of his 
parent·. Professor Sanders is in 
RETAIL 
High and Chestnut Streets 
charge of the department Econo- '----------------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---~----_-_' 
mic Eutomology at the Univerity 
-of ·Wisconsin. From here he High chool, visited with his par- The Massacre at Gnadenhutten. 
went to Atlanta, Georgia, where ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Kinder. 
Continued from page three.) he delivered an addres before the 
National Horticultural Society. 
'08. R. D. Bennett.of the \Ves-
ten,ille High chool gave an ad-
dre before a meeting of Ohio 
Teachers held recently in Memor-
ial Hall, olumbu . 
mong the dele ate to th1.: 
tudent olunt-eer nvention 
held in Kao a ity, December 31 
to Jan. 4 were Horten e Pott , 
'J 3, of the Kennedy School of 
Mi ion , Hartford, Connecticut, 
and Kiy hi Yabe, '12, ecretary 
of the Mid-We t J apane e tu-
den t' ociation, Chicago. 
'12. Rev. J. F. Hatton, formerly 
a i tant pa tor of the Canton 
nited Brethren church, i now 
pa tor of the tra burg church. 
The following were recent vi -
itor inWeterville: 
'10. J. F. mith and wife vi ited 
with Mr. and Mr . John Barne . 
Mr. mith i the superintendent 
of the Reynoldsburg chools. . 
'12. A. D. Cook, tudent in 
We tern Re erve pent the holi-
day vacation with hi pa.rents. 
'09. I. L. Clymer, of Chicago 
vi ited with hi mother and sis-
ter. 
'09. Leslie Strahl and family 
were gue ts of Mr. trahl's par-
ent . Mr. Strahl is ca hier of the 
First ~ational Bank of Hopedale. 
'06. E. J. Lesher of the Lesher 
Lumber and upply Company, 
l itcairn, Pennsyh·ania, called on 
friend here. Mr. and Mrs. Les-
her (Henrietta, '06), are visiting 
relative in Columbu . 
C. E. Hetzler, a tudent a~ 
Llonebrake Theological Seminary, 
ha compo eel the words and 
mu -i for a chool ong. The 
~eminary is more than forty years 
old but ha never before had a 
tu den ts and friend ·. 
'13. C. W. White, principal of 
the Findlay Lake ew York 
High chool ha been elected an 
offic ·r of the County Endeavor 
nion. He i al o a director and 
the secretary of the Findley Lake 
Chautauqua ociation. 
'08. Prof. Jame H. Weaver, wa 
a We terville vi itor la t Friday. 
Mr. eaver i a teacher of mathe-
matic in a high chool at Will-
iam burg, Pa., located fifteen 
were brought in two at a time 
to receive their death blow. 
Some of the victims started up 
dazed and tunned at the first 
blow but with a second they 
would reel, stagrrer, and fall be-
side their dead and dying com-
rade . - The arrogant profanity of 
the executioner the dull sicken-
ing thud of the mallet and the 
crash of the tomahawk a it sunk 
itself in the skull of the 11ora-
vian , all miugled mo t inharmon-
iou ly. .In b th cabin the blood 
of Ch!·i tian Indian ran in little 
rivulets aero the floor · and 
treamed through it to the cave-
like cellar beneath. Thu it 
went on until ni1iety person had 
been cruelly murdered. Two 
boy who were only stunned by 
the· mallett e caped at night fall 
to tell the ad tory. The Amer-
ican fired the building and rode 
away "never dreaming that they 
had been the perpetrators of 
crime that would forever mark 
the darke t and mo t di graceful 
page in the entire hi tory of the 
white man treatment of hi· 
mile fr m Philadelphia. He i red brother." 
at the ame time working out hi· -------
Noitce. 
d ctor of philo ophy derrree at 
O 







11 nly three mont the niver ity of Penn ylvania, . 
I 1 · d. t· · 11. h' tbi Y. M. C. A. year. Come out, w 1ere 1e 1 1s mgu1 mrr 1m-
lf f b ·11· 1 k ifellow and help loom the e few e or n 1ant re earc1 wor . ' , 
P f W la t month work that mu t be 
Students Take 
Notice 
$25 Suits Reduced to 
$17.50 
I must keep my tailors busy 
during dull season. You 
reap the benefit. 
.CS~ AND.. tS7 EAST 3TA T£ .. SZ:, 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
· Princeton.-Gift amounting to 
the um of · 1,016 were an-
nounced recently at a meetin of 
the board of tru tee . '01. E. V. Bower and wife were 
gue ts of friend here. Mr. Bow-
er i a teacher in the ewark 
High chool. 
ro e or eaver ex:pect to get t1 
hi degree in two year . He and done before 1e term expires. 
The appointment of Jacob 
Gould churman pre ident of 
· ornell Uni er~ity to the taf-
ford Little lecture- hip wa con-
firmed by the tru tee . 
1r . Weaver and their two child- E J 
h f Many bargain in hoe . •. . '95. W. B. Kinder, teac er O ren are vi iting their parent near 











"The Rivals" Staged in Masterly 
Fashion by the Drama Class. 
On Tuesday evening December 
16, the chapel wa the cene of an 
excellent producti n, taged by 
the Drama las under the able 
coaching of Pr (es or lank . It 
was to his excellent c aching that 
the ·ucce f the 1:>Iay was due 
in great part. The play was a 
comedy in fi,·e act and each was 
presented with a vi acity and 
pc. si t~n-:y \\'h:ch held tbe audi-
en ·e from start t fin: .,. Gact1 
haracterizaii n wa great and 
the make-up of the player w re 
carried out in o much detail that 
the chang in player in the tw 
wo111e11 character was 
n ticeable. 
E. IL Dailey as iJ nth n 
Abs ilnte was the indi idual 
Ili ·haracter re1 r sentati n 
the true l E any in the 
Captain Jack Ab olute hi n, 
was als ably represented b_v 
'H. E. Richer. . 11. rn Id an·! 
A. B. Newman al repre· nted 
their character in °ood style. 
f the women haracters that 
of Lucy by Mi s iildred ook 
wa the be t. Mr . Malaprop, 
played by Miss Irma Martin am! 
Mi Merle Martin, followed a 
clo. e second. 
The play was mana ed by H. 
E. BonDurant and wa a finan-
cial succe . The plea ure of the 
evenino- wa increa ed by e era! 
. election from the colle e ·or-
che tra. 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Miss CJara Kr iling of MarshaJl-
ville, Ohio, has come to Ott rbein 
as a music s udent and i now 
making her home in Cochran Hall. 
Mi Ruth Ingle tarted the n w 
yeai;- right by ·ivin a pu h wed-
nesday evenin ·. 'l'he home cook-
ing tasted very go a to the girls 






aturday aftern on after 
''Pop corn, pop orn, 
for a nick le''. -- Ruth 
Francis White entertained a 
nnmber of girl Friday evening in 
honor of her con ins {isse arah 
and Mary White, wh arE' on their 
way from Wisconsin to Florida to 
spend the winter. 
A the result of ~n injury from 
a snowball thrown by Ermal 0el, 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
Ruth Maxwell' fu.n ral wa held 
Friday nig-ht~ The fi iend and r 1-
ati ve wept long a11d loudly at the 
fate of their depart d ister. 
Edna Mil1er's Onija b ard is an' 
able comp titor to th fortune t 11-
ers. 
Profes or Jansen i recovering 
from an injury -rec iv d from a fall 
on the ice. 
Mis E ta Mo r of Wren, Ohio, 
spent ,a f w days with friends in 
the Hall. 
EASTMAN KODAK SUPPLIES AND PARKER LUCKY 
CURVE FOUNTAIN PENS 
at 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
D1 uggist's Sundries and Optical Supplies. 
Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent. 
A n um her of econd floor bra ve::i I 
marched into Ruth oghan's 
room aturday to await th arriv-
al of fr. M u e. Their faces 
BAND CON-CERT 
M. E. Church Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1914 
I. 0. 
umber . 
. F. Band-2 Pieces-Good Mu ic. Special Local 
Seats on sale at Fir st National Bank, 25c. 
bowed grim determination but I 
when Mr. fou e appear d det r-
mination fled and o did they. 
J. 1. ·:rhan f anton hio, 
visit cl f.i~nd in , e terville -----------------------------..1 
Thur da He wa n bis way 
t T led hi . 
CAMERA CLUB WILL MEET 
University Neat and 
Bookstore 
ntinued from pa,.,e one.) 
ti n and evolution f picture . 
and endeav r to h w t what 
extent we may draw upon the re .. 
sources of the ubcon ci u , and 
·:o throug-h the f rmalities of ex-
pre ion a i t ther to enjoy 
more fol1y the hidden meaning: 
f nature and life. 
We will attempt to demon-
trate that the untrammeled com-
municati n, the-true under tand-
in and a imilation of thought 
'th r ugh picture , i dependen. 
upon ur al ility to rec gnize cer-
tain phy i al law concerning the 
c n t.ructi n and mecha,nic of the 
eye. n iderable time will be de-
v ted to the ph, y.ch logy of see-
will try t h w that the 
w rking f our mind mu t con· 
f rm t the physical before we 
may bridge the 0 ap which lies 
I etw n u a individual . 
v\ hether w peak, write, sing, 
paint r ar e we are arti t . 
'iVe want to know how we ee. 
If we mb dy thought in a pic-
ture us ob erver must not be 
ann yed by thino- in 'the picture 
whi h hinder him in di coverino-
t.hat thought. 
Faulty technic bar the door to 
e "pre ion. It i only the perfect 
t u h which melts and dies un-
noti d a it lib rates the burdeIJ. 
The Best Place to Buy 
tati nery, P pular pyrights, 
mb , ru hes, rti t ' upplie , 
Typewriter Ribbon , arbon Pa-
per, Pennant Jewelry Pocket-
uuuk.:., Ma a"in c, and Royal 
Typewriter . 
A. N OKA. JI. Xew 
ARROW 
~(COLLAR 
Cluett, Peabody A Co., Inc. Maken 
Call at No. 1 North 
State Street 
For Dainties such as preads, 
Fio- , Date and fine andies. 
Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
NOBBY 
New Otterbein Pins, Coat Chains, 
Tie Clips and Fobs at 
KEEFER'S .. 
f om wonderful and erewhilt: --------------
Every 1.00 Dress hirt at 79c 
unborn melody. 
5 Tie 39 two for 75c. 
J. orri .- dv. 













20 West Main St. 
Westerville, Ohio. 
To Satisfy that Hungry Appetite 
buy Engli h Walnut , Pears, 
Almonds, Malaga Grapes Apples, 
Bananas, ranges, Olives, Waf-
ers and Cakes. · 
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers. 
